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A BOLD BDRGLARY.

MOKRT AND A OOLO WATCH TARRR
rBOH CASPKR KORBLERV BOVtM.

ThsTMef Raters the Iteeldtaee From a Bal-

cony aid Ransacks Haifa Delta Room.
Mr. Roehler's bleeping Aeortmoat Vie- -

tied .nil nil Tt outer Depleted.

A bold robbery wu committal tbl
morning between 1 and 3 o'clock, at tbe
residence et Gssper Koebler, brewer, 827
and 820 Churoti atreor, the thief ransack-lo- g

halt a ucn rooma and stealing eeTeral
dollari la money and a valuable gold watch.
Tbe thief wu evidently acqaalnted with
the premlsee and with the hablta of the
family. Mr. Koeblor closed the barroom
at 12 o'clock, midnight, and retired to bed
beloro one o'clook, and the brewera came to
work about 3 o'clook in tbe morning-- , and It
was botwcon theio hours that tbe thief
made bis vlilt to the premise. Adjoining
Mr. Koehler'a residence is another house
owned by liim. There la a stairway lead-
ing from the yard la the rair of tollhouse
to a rear balcony on tbe seooud story. All
tbe doors on the second floor were open,
and one or these doors opena on
another balcony conneoted with Mr. Koeh-
ler'a residence. The thief mounted the
stairway above described, pitied from the
one house to tbe other, none et the Inside
doors being locked, passed into Mr.
Koehler'a sleeping room, stole (3 or f4 in
change from bis trousers pocket, then
skipped Into another room occupied by
Mrr. Koehler and her ohlldreu and stole
Mrs. Koebict's purse containing a few
dollars, and then went Into an adjoining
room occupied by a hired woman and stole
her purse containing a dollar. The thief
then descended the stairway to the parlor,
dropping Mr. Koehler'a trousers at tbe foot
of tbe s'alrs. In the parlor was a fine suit
et clothes and other valuables whloh the
thief loft undisturbed, but stole from the
vest pocket a valuable double cased gold
watch and chain, and then, probably, es-

caped from the premises by the same route
by whloh be bad entered them.

Mr. Koehlor does not know tbe number
of his watcb, but on the Inside et the caee
Is tbe inscription "Bock, a Paris, 6 mo.
1858," I bat being tbe name et tbe maker,
and the date at whloh Mr. Koebler pur
chased, the watch in Pari, Tbe watcb and
chain cost 3S0 francs about 170.

MIm McCummtogi llellf vad to lie Intane.
From tbo 1 ork Dally. May 17.

Mr. Isaiah W. Boulln, Jr., and wile, et
near Fort Deposit, Md,, with wboin Miss
Sarah McOummlngn, who made tbe strange
confession to tbe mayor on Mondsy, had
resided for tbo past thirteen yeais, came to
York Tuesday oven in p. Tbey say that
Mlsa MiCummlngs' mother died when she
was only about three years old, and that
tbe child was taken by a relative named
Oreunaa, In Fawn township, this county,
who raised and educated her. After the
death of her foitor father she msde her
home tilth tbo Iioullns, and was known by
tbe name et Sidle Drennlng. Her relatives
say that Sarah's father waa confined In a
Lancaster asylum for Insanity for several
years and that the lady has shown symp-toms-- of

aberration et mind for tbe past few
week. SUe has always been blgbly re-

spected by her acquaintances, and her con-

fession to tbe mayor bai surprised all who
know bur. Xt Is bolieved now that she Is
Insane. A hearing will take place to
morrow.

hue Hall New..
TheLoigno sanies yesterday were : At

Indianapolis, Iudlanapoll 4, Philadelphia
2 ; at Datrott, Dstrolt 2, Washington 0 ; at
Pittsburg, Patsbnrg 0, New York 1; at
Ublcago, Chicago 2, Boston 1.

Tbn Association games ofyeatorday were:
At Philadelphia, Athletics 0, Uiltlinore 4 J

at Cleveland, Brooklyn 12. Cleveland 0 ;

at St. Louis, Ht. Jjquis 7, Kansas City, 2 ;

at Cincinnati, Cincinnati 6, Louisville 3.
iSunlM defeated AUeaiown by 17 to 0

yesterday.
Tbe league clubs pat up some el tbe

best games of tbe season yesterday.
Detrntt.ls climbing to the top, and it has

taken New York's place at third.
Qus Alberts, et Cleveland, male a home

ran yesterday on tbe longest hit ever seen
on tbe homo grounds.

It Is dollars to cents that some of the
Central league clubs will go under before
tbe Reason Is very old.

Guunlup, et tbo AthlAtlcs, began hltlng
yesterday and tbe Press thinks it was
owing to the eoooursgetnunt given him by
tbelr base ball editor.

Glasaoook made his first appeiranoa with
the Hooslers for some time yesterday, but
heJs by no means well yet

Tbe Phillies hsd the wind taken out of
tbelr sills at Indlanopolls yesterday. But
four bits eaoa were wile oil Boyle and
Casey.

Blister" Tamney has been hitting tbe
ball right hard for Allentown.

Officers of the Urand Lodes I-- O. O. V.
At Wednesday's session et the Orand

Lodge I. O. O. F , In Allentown, 739 dele-
gates were present. All tbe Items were
adopted In the expense account for tbe ar,

tbe only one meeting with oppo-
sition bslng a (75 appropriation for commit-
tee on superintendence at Pittsburg. The
total amounts to (20,385. An appropriation
of (800 was Hlao made for a stenographer
and type-writ- er for the grand secretary.
The proposition to make the eligibility to
membership IS Instead of 21 years was re-
jected by a vo e el 499 to 210. A number
of appeals were beard and referred.

Tne grand filUoera elected and tbelr votes
follow : M. W. grand master, James P.
Bobbins, 8,608 ; B. W. deputy grand mas-
ter, Duvld Craft, 8 887 : It. W., Charles D.
Freeman, 8 605 ; B. W. grand secretary.
James It. Nicholson, 8,840 i B. W. Brand
treasurer, M. Bloherds Muokle, 8 817 B.
W. U. Rep to B. G. L , BoDert E. Wright,
P. Q. M., 8,859.

Orand Secretary Nicholson delivered an
oratia.n at Muslo ball Wednesday ulght on
the llfo end services et Past Grand Sire
John W. Stokes, and Past Orand Maater
Ulckok read a poem on the same theme.

Three Horses Baa Away,
This morning a number of men was en-

gaged taking horses up Orange street on
tbe way to tbe steak yards, from where
they were to be shipped to Boston. One
man bad three animals in charge and at
Bshtor's atable one tell down. The others
beoomo loose and ran down North Queen
street Near tbe poatcflloe tbey ran In'o
a wagon bat luoklly none were Injured.
They were then stopped and secured wben
new halters were pat upon tbem and tbey
were taken to tbe place et shipment For
a time It looked as though tbey might do
some damage.

03d Rrstineut Ksonloo,
For the nrst time In twenty yearn the

veterans of the Fifty second regiment of
Pennsylvania volunteers met In reunion
Wednesday at Wilkesbarre. Ot tbe 855
members who went to tbo war only 153 are
now living, and et this number 133 wre In
attendance. uoyi, oi rnns-delpbl- a,

wbo was the colonel of tbe regi-
ment, presided. A banquet was tendered
tn tbem by Ely P.st, No. 87, at its hall on
Wednesday evening.

Ht fitted.
The Board et Pardons at Harrlsbnrg on

Tuesday heard argument on a motion to
grant a rehearing to Br Joshna Potts, con-
victed or abortion, Tbe board refused
the motion.

lutllsoa Croi.
Discouraging reports regarding tbe out-

look lor crops are being received from all
parts of Indiana. In many counties bay
and oats have suffered severely from the
drought, while In the southern halt of the
atat oorn-tUl- di we being dsvutsted by
the eat, worm,

i

AT THR STATR NORMAL SCHOOL.

AMreesee By Fref. Woodruff ead Osptsla R.
B. Pratt a Eiarge Aedleeee.

Miir-aRsviL- May 16 The students
of the Normal and many of the people of
the Tillage ted the pleasure of hearing two
excellent addressee this evening. Prof.
Woodruff, for many years superintendent
of publlo schools la Cheater county, deliv-
ered aa exoellent address upoa "The Attri-
butes of the Teacher." In aa easy, prectP
oal manner be brought out the oharastsrls-tic- s

of a good teasher. The teacher should
be well born and have good health. The
oommoa opinion ts that the feeble should
enter a leaned profession sad the strong
should work la ths open sir is wrong j but
the contrary to this is true. Tbe next quel.
lflcatjon of the good teacher is poverty. Ths
speaker never knew of a rloh person being
a good teacher. Poverty gives a determi-
nation to overcome difficulties and urges
the teacher to make a success of his under
taking. Vigor and energy are also neces-
sary attributes as well aa executive ability
and good address. No Investment pays a
yonng man as wall ss an investment in
kindness. Tact to do the right thine the
right Urns Is also necessary.

Tbe teacher ehould also carry sunshine
with him everywhere and be able to com.
munloate to those sround him a hopeful
spirit fle must also have knowledge of
himself mast know that he knows some
things and does not know other things;
finally he must have professional knowl-
edge and a good moral ebaraoter, The end
ofalleduoatlon Is the culture of .the Indi-
vidual, tbe development of his mind and
his body, so that he may be tbe better pre-
pared to do bis appointed llfowork.

The speaker gave the young teachers
present some very good edvloe concerning
examinations and teaching the first day of
school. The address was closely listened
to and frequently applauded.

Dr. E. o. Lyte then oalled upon Oiptaln
B. II. Pratt, principal of the Carlisle Indian
school. Mr. Pratt gave a abort address
upon the Indian question. His talk was
exceedingly Interesting, Be spoke of the
various plans trial by the government to
settle tbe question end of tbe sucoess of the
plan to educate tbem. There are but 200,-00- 0

Indlansln the United states. These speak
70 different languages. The proper way to
olvlllxe tbem Is to aspirate tbem and bring
their children into the publlo schools, snd
thus assimilate them. We assimilate every
year from 300,000 to 600,000 foreigners sim-
ply by scattering tbem and bringing them
under the influence of tbe publlo school.
The Indian Is as susoeptlble of civilisation
as a man of different color and all that Is
necessary is for us to help him to be a man
and then let htm be one.

Great Cooncll Officer Elected,
The present session of tbe Great Oounoll

Improved Order of Bed Men being held at
York, Is tbe largest ever held, over 280
delegates being present At their session
on Wednesday the following c doers were
declared eleoted :

Qreat aaohem Thomas D. Tanner, Eas-
tern Great senior sagamore W. G. Myers,
Philadelphia. Great Junior sagamore-Jo- hn

M. MoCally, Lancaster. Great
prophet Bobert P. Morton, Philadelphia.
Great chief et records Thomas K. Don-
nelly, Philadelphia Great keeper of wam-
pum George Kramer, Philadelphia. Rep,
resentatlves to Great Council of the United
States Frank Oliver, Philadelphia, James
Maloney, Philadelphia ; Joseph F. Edward,
Philadelphia ; Honry Ommert, Pittsburg.
The otlloers eleoted will be Installed
Thursday. The reports et the committees
on laws, nnanoe, and state of tbe order
were heard, and the laws governing tbe
rank of Pocahontas degree were acted
upon. Allentown, Pa., has been agreed
npon as tbe next plaaa of meeting et tbe
Great Council. The present Great Council
will probably adjourn at noon to-d-

Wcdnetrtay's Station of the Methodist Con-
ference.

After religious exercises In tbe Methodist
oonferenoo in New York on Wednesday
Dre. E. W. C. Huntingdon and William
Swindells offered a resolution providing
for a two-third- s vote to constitute an elec-
tion et a bishop. Motions to refer tbe reso.
lutlon to the committee on episcopacy and
to lay It on tbe table were subsequently
made and lost, and tbe resolution was then
adopted by a vote of 202 to 13 L The con-
sideration of the report on ministerial and
lay representation was, by general oonsent,
postponed until Friday, at which time a
supplementary report will also be consid-
ered. The time had now arrived for the
order of tbe day memorial service whloh
were conducted by Bishop Bowman.
Prayer was offered by Bishop Foes, alter
which memorial addresses Were made aa
follows :

Bishop Matthew Simpson, by Bsv. Jaoob
Todd, D. D., of the Wilmington conference;
Bishop Isaae Wiley, by Bev. I. W. Jovee,
D. D .Cincinnati oonferenoe; Bishop Wil-
liam L. Harris, by Bev. W. F. Wbltlock.
D. D , North Ohio Conference ; Bev. Daniel
Curry, D. D . by Bev. Joseph Pullman,
New York Esat conference Bev. Marshall
W. Taylor, D. D , by Bev. E. W. S. Ham-
mond, Lexington conference ; Bev, D. D.
Whedon, D. D., by Bev. J. M. Buckley, D.
D., et New York conference.

A Dlnnsrto theSoprcrae Judges.
A complimentary dinner was given

Wednesday evening to tbe Judges of the
supreme oourt of Pennsylvania at Boldl's
restaurant, In the Bullitt building, Phila-
delphia, by the members et tbe Lancaster
bar. The banqueting hall was prettily
decorated with palm and other plants, and
In the midst of the round table at which
tbe guests sat was a magnlfloent bouquet of
roses.

H. M. North presided. Tho other mem-
bers of tbe Lnnoaster bar present were 8.
H. Reynolds, W. U. Henael, J. Hay Brown,
B. Frank Etbelman, B. F. Davis, W. D.
Weaver, J. A. Coyle, J. W. B. Bausman
and E. G. Smith. All the Just loss, with
the exoeptlon of Judges Sterrett and
Trunkey, were present. Thejustloesbave
sooapted tbe invitation of tbe Lancaster
lawyers to spend Sunday, May 27, with
them at Lancaster on tbelr way to Harris-bur- g.

Ths New YT.ter Works.
Mr. D avis, In the employ et Worthlngton,

Is in this olty to superintend the moving et
tbe pumps to tbe old works.

A representative et Bibcock it Wlloox,
who are to furnish the new bolleis, arrived
yesterday. He will superintend the laying
et tbe foundations of ths building In which
they are to be placed.

A Proposed Inler-Uoant- y Bridge,
County Commissioners Olngrlob, Worth

and Leber, went to Bellalrc,on tbe Cornwall
and Lebanon railroad, this morning to oon-f- er

with tbe Lebanon county commissioners
In referenoe to tbe building of an inter
county bridge in that viclnty. They will
return to this city this evening.

Illf b. Bcnool Alorant
The executive committee of the high

school alumni met on Wednesday evenlug
and decided upon a banquet for tbe evening
of commencement day, tbe time fixed for
tbelr annual reunion. Another meeting
will be held on next Wednesday evening
when the full programme of exercises will
be decided upon.

8UT Cow..
Officer Weaver captured lour cows last

night They were fojnd wandering about
he streets at a late hoar. He drove them

tto ths lUUoa house ytrdiWhtrs tbey swsit
I an owner.

A VERY HEATED DEBATE.

OONaRRisHsTN SCOTT AMu DAtBKXT.
HATS A rSRSONAt, DISCUSSION.

la the Talk la the Heats ea the Tariff Mr.
Fl eti. a Rspablleaa. Deelaree KM tatsa- -

Horn is Support the RSUle Mtt--Be

rears Ro Parly Lash.

Ths tariff bill was debated in Us House
st both ths day and evening sessions ea
Wednesday.

Mr. Baker (N. 1.) cKsd ths prosperous
oondttlon of Industries la bts district as at-

tributable to a high tariff t Mr. Bound (Pa. )
opposed ths bill t Mr. Farqahar, (N. T.,1
oalled attention to the fact that ths oossmtu
tee ea ways snd means, to whloh great
commercial and flnanotel questions wars
oimmltted, was com poeea of eleven law-yer- s,

one cotton plsnter and one railroad
manager t Messrr. Bay ne (Pa ) and Laird
(Neb.) epoke against the bill, and Mr.
Weaver (la ) thought ltaa honset effort to
relieve the people.

Mr. Fitch (N.Y.) said the people of his
dlitrlot In New York olty hsd elected bios
(a Bepnblloan) to Congress mainly be-oe-

tne Dsmooratlo candidate retused to
support any measure of tariff reform and
bad voted egalnst consideration of ths
Morrison bill. Applanss on ths Dsmo-
oratlo aide he egreed with lbs lets
President Arthur la his tariff views, sad
was in favor of revising the present tariff
without wilting for the Republicans to get
oontrol of tbe House. He propoesd to do
wbaths oonld toward fulfilling ths prom-
ises of his party on this subject now whea
fas had the opportunity. He did not ears
partloularly how ths pending' bill was
iramed or wbo framed it It tbe gentle-
men who denounced its authors would
prepare a better bill he would osrtalnly be
glad to glvo bis support to that measure
In preference to any other. Bat If hs
should be asked to oppose the bill, not so
much on account of its contents aa ea so
count cf Its authorship and history, fas must
decline to do so, sven If ha should stand
alone on bli side et the House. Applause
ou the Dcmnoratlo side. J He had not de.
ollned tbe suffrages of bi people on aoxrcnt
of tbelr poll t leaf snuoedenU, and it 64uo
people forgot their Demoorsoy to gtvs ths
district to a Republican be, la Els turr,
would forget Ibe origin of the bill 'la oen.
etdering the question whether it waa In tbs
Interest of his oonstltuetts. There waa
something better than Bspublloanlsm or
Democracy, and that was oommon honesty,

Mr. Allen (Mleh.) then spoke against ths
bill, and Mr. Dalseu (Pa.) rose to oorreot
as he eald, some grors misstatements thsl
bad been made on the tlior fay htsoollsegas
from the Krle dlitrlot (Mr. Boot!) respect-
ing the produpts of bis dlstrlot He had
aoen Braddook grow from a straggling
oountry village into a busy town, and all
owing to tbe enterprise of Andrew Oar.
negle. Ithadstreeteand a publlo library
and homes owing to the birth of the great
manufactory.

Mr. Hjot: The prooeeda et whloh wrs
plundered out et the Amenoan people

Demooralio applause and contributed as a
part et the plunder u secure tbe 1600,000
that be puts In bis pocket tn one year.

Mr. Dalssll adjured tbe gentleman to
keep his temper, and proceeded tn deolars
that Mr. Boott in his apeeoh had plaoed tbe
prloeof stel rails at (37 CO, wbenhs had
already signed a repirt from the
oomuiiitee on waya and means stat-
ing it at 131, end bad auppnsied too
portant Items, each as apleaelelsen, etc,
whloh went to swell the oost of steel rails.
He bad known that the (18 given ea the
price of Bessemer pig represented SIS W la
labor, and he hsd deliberately left Ills nt

Mr. Hoott There le (0 duty on plg-lr- on

and (17 duty on steel rails. Doss ths gca
tleman forget that T

Mr. DalsBli I don't forget that
Mr. Hoott You bad better remember It

whedyou are misrepresenting and mis-
treating facta.

In concluding bis speeoh Mr. Dalssll
ridiculed Mr. Scott as a laboring man's
friend and as a recently developed enemy
of the Indefensible trusts snd moncpolles,
and advised him tbat It waa not atatesman-shl- p

to discuss the private affairs et neigh-
bors behind tbelr boks, adding :

This House and the oountry are no mors
Interested in tbe question whether Andrew
Oarneglo has a summer oastle In tbs hills
of Scotland than In tbe question whether
the statesmsn from Erie has a (5,000 and a
(10,000 cook, ls.pplausr.1

Mr. Scott 1 have listened with a greit
deal of Interest to tbe personal attack el the
gentleman I will osll him so, although I
may be mistaken In tbat Republican
cries el "Oh, 1 guess not" I do not know
whether he is speaking tu tbe Interest of
the Amerlean people and his direct constit-
uents, or whetner be Is hers ss an attorney
for certain Interests in this oountry. I wilt
leave him to decide tbat question for him-
self, but I will tell tbe gentleman that if he
will go to Hoott Haven he will find 3,000
men there wbo triweekly reoelvs In cash
(1 a dsy more than the gentleman's friend e

the Carnegie eteel works pay.
In the course et further remarks Mr.

Boott referred to tbe Edgar Thomson eteel
works people ooverlng their works with
detectives and Importing foreigners to fill
tbe plsoes of tbe employes. Messrs. Dalssll
and Farqubar both sought to reply, but Mr.
Hoott declined to be interrupted. Turning
to Mr. Dalsell be asksd how many men bs
had on bis pay-ro- ll and to whom bs gars
employment

Mr. Daittll I am not a millionaire.
Mr. Boott You had the opportunity, but

ynu didn't have tbe bralna to gel were.
Democrstlo applsus?.
but. book men asuea wneiner nr, iai-ca- ll

denied tbat the total amount of labor
on a ton et rails at tbe Edgar Tnomsoa
works exceeded (4 00.

Mr. Daltell Certainly.
Mr. Boott Then 1 ssy he s'Ates what is

not true.
Omtlnulng, Mr. Hoott offered to compare

the wage workera of Ujott Haven with
those lu the Industries wblch tbe gentle-
man bad pleaded for, and aald be would
abide by tbe report of a oommlttee lbs
majority of whloh might be gentlemen
from tbe other aide If tney should be only
honest and fair minded. He bad hoped
tbat a question as Important as this to the
whole oountry oouid have been disousstd
npon tbe floor without personal attacks
bttng made upon any gentleman. He bad
made no unkind charges against tbe pro-
prietors et the Kdgar Thomson steel works.
He hsd merely stated facta In connection
with tbat Industry, and la amwer tu those
facts his oel league (Mr. Dlsll) bad turn-
ed upon him and made a personal attack.
He would state to his otiistgus tbst he
minded it no more than be would the bark-lna- -

of ados In the street fADDlause on
tbe Democratic aide and Jeering shouts of
"Oh, ob," from tbe Republicans ! will

and," continued Mr. Scott, " on
my record at borne and with my
reople, and If I have ever been
the oppressor of labor; If I have ever
ejected a man from his home; if I have
e er endeavored In my lite, though I have
been a large employer et labor, to pat one
laborer In tbe plaoe et another, or to fores
one man in the place et another : if I have
ever employed a detective, either a Pin.
kerton detective or any other kind of detec-
tive, to come snd protect my property
against tbe men wbo are working for me,
or wbo have worked for me, 1 will resign
my seat and leave this ball tbe day It la
proved." Applause on Democratic side.

Mr. Brumm Does not the gentleman ooo-tribu- te

toward paying the ooal and Iron
polios in the ooal regluntT

Mr. Boott No, sir. You made that
charge against me

And," interrupted Mr, Brumm, "I am
going to prove It"

I will make vou prove It," cried Boott,
vehemently, "t am going to call you
before tbe bar of the House to make you
prove 11."

And I will prove it," shouted Mr.
Brumm.

It la false, sir, as hell itself," retorted
Mr. Scott "The gentleman ought to have
known what be waa doing. I have noth-
ing more to esy. I have been Identified
with the labor of this oountry all my life. I
have worked and toiled with them, and
wben I start out to rob anybody, or to get
anybody's money, It will not be the money
et tbe wage workers et this opuntry." Ap--

I Ths Hoses then teak s reases to ths tvsa- -

I1

rCRTAKR PRBATR OR THB TARirr.
ArgassentB for a.d ! iheMtaearerre-pase- d

ta Bedaee Taxation.
Wabrirotor, May 17. la ths House

to-d- Mr. Henderson, of lows, presented
ths eoafsrsaos report ea the Cincinnati ex-
position Mil and It wss agreed to.

The Hoaes resumed consideration of ths
tariff bUl in oommlttee of the wbolr.

Mr. Peter, of Kansas, argued that if a
protsetl vs tariff was robbery, as sseerted by
tbs other side, then ths Mills bill only sec
Moasllsed that robbery. Ifprotecuoawsts
robbery, and ths Democratic party wss aot
la taror of free trsds, svery Democrat who
supported protection waa a robber, aad If
ths Mills bill wss not a tree trade saessure,

very Democratic aaimtxr of tbs ways aad
atsaas eosmlttee was a robber.

Mr. Anderson, of Illinois, opposed lbs
proteotlvs system for having enrlohed a
ohossa fsw sad ter having accumulated
dangerous surplus in ths treasury. Hs de-
nied tbst a return to a revenus basis would
rsdnos wages, or that the proteotlvs system
bad built up ths manufacturing Industries
el Illinois.

Mr. Breokenrldge, of Arkansas, salogiasd
ths president's message, snd said It had
met with greet popular favor. It was tbs
monopoly strata solely of ths tariff that tbs
bill sought to make s out st

la the Senate,
The Senate y adopted the conference

report on the Oluolnnatl exposition bill,
Ths pension appropriation bill was then

taken up.
Ths Senate has passed tbe pension appro-

priation bill without amendments, except
those reported by the appropriations

DHATH Or Til B ULUESr MILLKIt
lohaVry, elEphretfuwushlp,aWellKaawD

Olltstu, Dies of Uropty,
John Fry, ths oldsit miller in Lancaster

county, died at hie residence in Epbrata
township, a mile and a half east of Hlnkle-tow- n,

last night, aged 73 years. Ho died in
ths bouse In whloh lie was born, The
oanes et his death was dropsy and conges
tion of tbe luogs.snd he has been s sufferer
for several months. Mr. Fry want to learn
tbs milling tradswhon he wsa 10 years old
and ha followed tbst buslnsis until a short
tlass ago, a period of nearly 87 years. Hie
father aad grandfather, who wars also
millers, carried on bnslness where he waa
engaged for so many years snd hs has two
sons, also millers, who will euooeed him In
his busineee. Deceased was well known
throughout Lancaster county as a man of
ths atrioteet Integrity. He filled a number
of Important positions snd always faithfully
dlsahsrged the trusts reposed In him. Hs
wss tbs last of four brothers, all of whom
were prominent in their neighborhoods.
He leaves a widow, eight children and
eleven grandchildren. His funeral will
take place on Saturday. Among his chil-
dren are John H. Fry, a member of tbs
bar, Mrs. & C. Kready, Mrs. William
Kline, et Terrs Hill, and Mrs. John

of Epbrata.
m

The Maw fobllc Hultdtug. '
The text or tbe law for tbe new publlo

building ter Lancaster ie aa follows :

Be it enaoted, A-- ., that the secretary cf
the treasury be, and be hereby Is, author-l- a

d and directed to purohase, acquire oy
condemnation, or otherwise provlue a suit-
able site, and caused to be erected thereon.
at the city of Lancaster, In the state of
Pennsylvania, a suitable and commodious
public building, with fire-pro- vaults, for
tbe use snd accommodation of ths post-cfilo- e,

Internal revenue effleo, pension
orooe, and for other government uses. Ths
site, and tbs building thereon, wben com-
pleted according to plana and spaolfloatlona
to be prsvlously mads snd approved by
the secretary of tbe treasury, shall not
exceed the ooat of one hundred thousand
dollars! nor shall any site be purchased
until estimates for tbe ereotlon of a build-lo- g

whloh will furnish surSslent accom-
modations for tbe transaction of the public
business, snd wblch shall not exceed In
oost the balance of tbe anm herein limited
after the site shall have been purchased
and psld for, shall have been approved by
the secretary of the treasury , and tbe elte
purohaaed shall leave the building unex-
posed to danger from fire In adjaoent build-
ings by an opsn space et at least forty feet,
Including streets and alleys ; and for tbs

herein mentioned the sum of oneEurpoeee thonssnd dollars ta hereby sp
proprtated, out of any moneys lu the
treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be
expended under the direction of tbe secre-
tary of tbe treasury : Provided, That to
part of aald aum aball be expended until a
valid title to tbe said site shall be vested in
the United States, snd tbn state of Pennsyl-
vania ahall oede to tbe United States

Jurisdiction over tbe same, during
tbs Urns the United B:ates shall be or re
main ths owner thereof, lor all purposes
exoepttbe administration of the criminal
laws of said stats and the ssrvlos of any
civil prooese therein.

m

Democratic Plaoks In a Republtoin platform
Somebody played a practical J oka on tbe

Nsbraaks stats convention at Omaha on
Tuesday night The oommlttee on plat-
form reported very late and aa soon aa ths
platform was adopted the oily editor of tbe
itrpuoKcan sent It by messenger to tbe
offloe to bs pat in type and proof sheets
wre sent to tbe .Bes snd Herald. Imagine
tbo consternation in the Bepublloan camp
next morning when tbe three newspapers
appeared wltn thene planks of tbe Demo-
cratic platform passed at tbelr convention
two weeks sgo, inserted in the Bepublloan
pisiform i

"Sympathy for the wronged and op-
pressed of every land is avowed, snd at
thla crisis In tbe affairs et tbe people et Ire-
land, hearty encouragement is expressed to
tbem in their struggle Inr liberty and self
government Ltbaial ea dnns to d saoled
and needy veterans of the Union army are
recommended to Congress, bnt Jobbery
and favoritism, such as were exposed by
President Cleveland's veto measures, are
especially condemned. For the beat Inter-
ests of all tbe people of the United States
and tbelr more harmonious cementing Into
a fraternal nation, aeotlonal Issues and tbe
keeping alive of tbe hatreds of the late civil
wars are reprehended and denounced."

How tbey got there Is a mystery. Tbe
general impression is tbat some Democratic
wag played a practical Joke on theilepubll-oins- ,

either by tampering with tbe mes-
sengers or right under the nose et tbe sec-
retary substituting tbe above for another
ebeet of typewritten copy.

Teoy Dealer's Show,
Tony Dsnler'e company' last eventng

dosed one of tbe moat successful three
nights engsgtmente tbat any company baa
had In thla city tbe present season. Tbe
house was again packed by a large and de-

lighted audience. Tbe performance was
the eame aa given on tbe previous evenings
and wasjust as succeafuL. The oom pan y
left thla morning at 8.35 for Huntingdon,
where they appear t. On Monday
they open for a week at Harris' museum,
In Pltuburg,

Next year Mr. Den'or will not put a com
panyonthe road, as he has grown rich In
bnalneai and can live without it Fred W.
Mlllls, tbe ventriloquist of Mr. Denlor'e,
will put out a snosll company which will be
oalled M111U' Tourists. Among the people
engaged la Bevlllo, tbe exponent or tbe
mysUo art, now with Mr. Denier,

Placed la tbe Hoots el Iterogo.
Constable George Ylreley went to Phil

adelphia yesterday, and plaoed In tie
Houee of Beings John G. Bellly, tbe boy,
who waa oimmltted to that institution for
being lnoorrlglbie.

Tea Instead of Two,
Hereafter at 12 o'clock the fire alarm

btlla wlU bs struck tso. times instead of
IBjMlLrtsJatni

IN TERRIBLE CONDITION.

AN OLD MAN MBOUCOT8 HIIUKLr AMD
IS FOUND MRARLT URAD.

His Boms, Wate Be Occupied aad Kpt
Locked, Is Brcksa leto tty Nelthboraead

They riad VUth RvrrfceTe-T- he Han
Ulatatne That Be la Met lit

Christian Topp Is ths nams et an eccen-
tric old man wbo for many years has been
living ths life of a hermit la a double frame
bonsa which hs owns st No. 224 North
Sblppen street. Ths buildings are old and
dilapidated, aad In tbe rear and on
ths south slds Is a small lot Topp
Is a baker by trade and In former
ysara carried ea the bualnees at bis plsos of
reeldsnos. Hs hsd quits a reputation as a
baker aad bis bread, cakes, Ao., were quite
popular. He gave up the busineee eome
years ago aad has siaos been very secluded.
Hs would earns out of tbs house at times
but bad little to do with his neighbors snd
asemed anxious to bs 1st alone. Ho bad
aot been seen for two weeks until to dsy.Tbe
last person wbo saw him waa C. F, Stewart,
a neighbor. The old man was then at tbe
window, ths shutters et whiotihshad Just
opened. Mr. Stewart asked htm if hs was
alok and hs replied tbat he was not, snd
qulokly closed tbe shutters. The neigh-bar- e

ell missed htm snd people began to
think thst bs had disd in his house. To-da- y

It was resolved to make an investiga-
tion of tbo matter. A number of men
went to the bouse. They rapped at tbe
front door, but receiving no reepoca s tbey
forced open a front pair et shutters. Tbe
pens of glass In ths window wsre oovsrsd
with dirt whloh looked like mud, and
It was Impossible to eee through them,
The sash was ralaed and several men
orawled Into the room, whloh was almost
pltoh dark, with ths window, alossJ,

In one corner et the room, lying on a
very dirty old bad, without ooverlng, waa
old Topp. Hs seemed to be very week and
was quite tbln. His syos were eunken in
his heed snd his faoe presented a hag-
gard appetranoe. Wben asked if he waa
alck he replied that he was not He seemed
very surly and did not give the visitors
muoh satisfaction. Oa the other hand be
eeemed to regard them as Intruders. The
whole house was found to be in a filthy
oondltlon, and thaatenoh was so strong that
it was almost impossible to remain in the
building for any time. Everything
wu covered with dirt, and the ap-
pearance et the whole plaoe was
frightful. An old dog, whloh has been
Topp'eoompanlon la the hovel, was found
In tbe room with him, Like his master
the animal Is vsry tbln snd hs looks as
though he had not eaten for some time.
He waa so week tbat he could soaroely
stand on his feet Hs managed to bark and
growl at everybody who cams near htm
but did aot aasm sufficiently atrong to bite.
After an examination et tbe premises had
been made by tbe visitors, thsy left The
case was reported to the mayor snd this
afternoon tbe chief et polios was sent up to
Investigate the matter. In ease Topp re-
fuses sld or medical attendanoa he will
likely be taken to tbs hospital.

This afternoon two reporters visited the
house and found every thing aa represented.
They pulled open the shutters and raised
the window. As they did this the hungry
looking dog set up a great howl. Old Topp
was standing Immediately Inside of Ibe
window. He waa very angry at tbs in-

trusion snd.wlth his bat struok aavagely at
ths newspaper men through tbe window.
Dirt snd filth could be seen everywhere In
the dingy room, end ths stiff smell that
mads Its way to ths window soon drove tbe
scribes sway.. As tbey departed the old
man reached outside and with bis skinny
hand pulled the shutters together
sgaln, closing himself from tbe out-
side world. Since tbe old man was
discovered there has been quite a crowd et
parsons around tbe house, Inotudlng many
women. All bad something to aay of ths
old man and his queer beblts, and tbey
think that lie should be removed. Tbe
house on account of Its filthy oondltlon Is
pronounced s nulssnoe. Msny oi tbe neigh-
bors speak in a mysterious way of tbe
man and some think tbat be has money In
the bouse. The property whloh he lives In
is owned by him, but there are about (300
worth of Judgments on it How ths old
man and ths dog havs managed to live
during their oloss confinement no one
knows.

OIVRN A HKAKINU.

Mo. 1 asd No. 9, Arrested on Olrcas Dey, Dis-
charged by Aldtrmaa Du.

The two men who were arrested by Off-
icer Barnbolt on May 8, the day Forepaugb'a
circus was In this city, on suspicion of
being plokpookets, snd wbo refused to
give tbelr nsmee, snd were lucked up un-

der tbe nsmee respectively of "No. 1" snd
"N9. 2," had a final hearing before Alder-
man Deen thte afternoon. No. 1 gave his
name Griggs, and bis residence
as No. 1200 North Euser street, Bslttmore.
He said be oame to Lancaster to try and se-

cure from Mr. Forepaugh the prl liege of
selling New Orleans mead on tbe circus
grounds, but before be bad sn opportunity
of seeing him be wss looked up. The
reason he refused to give his name was
that be did not want bis sister to know ho
was arrested.

No 2 gave bis name as James Wilson and
his resldenoe as No 528 East Monument
street, Baltimore, and bis oooupatlon aa a
plumber. He came to Lancaster to attend
to eome family affaire tbat be cannot make
publlo, and be had refused to give bis
name beraase his wife is In bad health and
he feared a knowledge of his arrest would
make her worse. Besides, he has grot n
daughters, and the cfQoer bad made hint
mad by arresting him on mere eusploloo.

Officer Barnbolt testified that hs hsd not
detected the Moused In any overt sot, bit
from their actions he believed tbem to be
pickpockets.

Mr. L O. Arnold appeared as counsel for
tbe accused, and asked for their discharge
as there was no evidence on whloh to hold
tbem.

Alderman Deen discharged them with sn
admonition tbat tbey should leave town
immediately.

Discharged With Costs.
A party of young boys, wbo were

charged with tresspassing on McGrann'a
park, breaking fences and doing other
damage, were beard before Alderman

last evening. Upon payment of
oosta they were discharged.

Literary Entertainment.
evoulng the Social and

Literary Union et the First Presbyterian
churob will give au entertainment in the
lecture room of tbe cburob. An exoellent
programme et exercises bas been prepared.

m

Not sir. Samael Darns.
It was not Mr. Samusl Burns, but Mrs.

Samuel Barns, whoaooompenled Mrs. Dr.
Smith and Miss Mattle Krelder to the
West last evening; and Mrs. Smith went to
Wayneeyllle, not Zinesvllle, Ohio.

m

WBAVMJMI fVlVAtlOMI.
Washington, D. 0., May 17,-- Fot

P Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey : Slightly colder followed by

wsrmsr, fair weetber, light to fresh varia-
ble wtadi bsesasing wuthariy,

TBK MYSTKRT. BOON TO DE CLRARRP.

B taker Bnell's Ateessiuauon Oearged to
Mfger Oame Than Tatcott

CmoAoo, May 17. The Tribune this
morning saysi There are new and im-

portant developments In ths Knell murder
ease. This la on the sutborlly of A.
J. Stone, who says tbat in a
ahort tlms the publlo will be en-
lightened, and all the mystery surround-
ing It oleared away. The Tribune then
tells the following story : Of the three or
four who participated In the crime, Taaootl
was quickly apprehended and promptly
sequestered for the good of tbe cause,
It being shouted from tbe house topi mean-
while tbat he was the man and the only man
wanted. This waa tbosobeme put Into opor-lio- n

by Oapt. Bontleld and Mr. Stone for tbe
purpose et relieving the eooompllcea on
their own account. It la through no fault
of either et these gentlemen tbat the soheme
baa leaked out ; It le owing to the dislike el
a person wbo has been long and Intimately
ooontoted with the Taecott family to see the
public ao Imposed on.

Young Tesoott was no good on earth,"
ssld this person; "and deserves to be
punished on general principles, but he did
not fire the shots that killed old man Snell.
He hadn't the nerve to attempt a burglary
like that perpetrated In Bnell's house tbe
night of the murder. He was a more boy
asd is valuable to tbe cfllcera more for
what he knowe than for what be did."

'Then you think Tasoott Is not really the
man they are looking foif"

" I'm sure be Isn't In the first pUos
they know where he is and have known all
along and In Ibe acoond plaoe there Is
muoh larger game to be bagged. "

Having deolared tbat the case was pro-
gressing finely and that the publlo would
be enlightened shortly, Mr. Htone was fur-
nished with a review et the story just re-

lated. He acknowledged that tbey were
looking ter other men, but refused to if.
firm or deny tbe above story, ssy Ing I "No
It not the proper time now, There are nee
developments and before long the whole
mystery will bs olesred away."

VlraluiM lt.pubiions.
PfiTBRSDUHO, Vs., May 17. Whon Gen.

Mabone oalled to order the liepubllorn
state convention of Virginia at norn

y, he was greeted with loud
cheers, but before he oould speak a
word some one orlod "Throe oheer for
Blaine," and delegates yelled lustily. Then
they oheered a moment later with a
muoh fervor for SUermau. Osn. Mahoue
spoke for IS minutes. He said that when-
ever the will of the Bepublloan party had
been authoritatively expressed It hsd been
hie pleasant duty to obey tbst will and that
he had never compromised or engaged In
bargains with the Dsmoorats,

While Mahone waa speaking, John Wise
snd Senator Blddtetierger threw the con-

vention into tumultous dlorder by de-

manding tbat Congressman Yost,a delegate
by proxy wbo had been refuaed
admission to the oonveutlon, be
admitted by a vote to the conven-
tion. Mabone paced the platform until
ths storm subsided and then ignored tbe
whole tumult by stating tbat no motions
oould be entertained until temporary or-

ganization had been (ttcoted, Senator
Rlddleberger rose to make a dissenting
speeoh but was hissed down.

Col. Wllliim E, Lttnb was rnsdo tem
porary chairman. By a vote, Congress-ms- n

Yost wss admltteX
The platform adopted arraigns ths Dem-

ocratic parly for assaults on protection re-

fusal to abolish oppressive war taxes of the
Internal revenue and Its failure to reduce
the surplus; commends speedy passage of
the Blair billt extension of the protective
eystem and repeal of Internal revenue
taxes. The tariff plank Is yoty etrong.

TUE UNITED LtnOll TICUKT.

Robert Il.Coadrejr Nominated Tor Prral Sent,
and W. U. T. Wektlttld for Vies

Preildtut.
Cincinnati, May 17. The United Labor

(single tax) convention tbls alternoon
nominated Bobrrt A. Coudrey, et Chlosgo,
for president et tbe United States, and W.
H. T. Wakefield, et Counell Grove, Kan-
sas, for vice president Coudrey Is a native
of Indiana, but has resided in Chlosgo since
the fire and la a practice! chemist and editor
of tbe DrvpgittM Journal. He left tbe Re-
publican party In 1870

Wakefield waa born in Kentucky i le a
lawyer and farmer and was one et tbe orlgl
nal Kansas pioneers.

Charitable fit questr.
The will or Simon Best, of Carnarvon

township, wsssdmitted to probate y.

He gives one ballot his estate to his wife
during her life time and directs at her death
the following charitable bequests to be paid i
(150 to Preachers Aid society of Philadel-
phia oonferenoe -- et Methodist Eplsoopsl
oburoh ; (COO to Board et Kduoation of the
Methodist cburob i (000 to the Educational
society of tbe Philadelphia conference, tbe
Interest to be applied In helplngyoungmen
who are poor, In preparlog for the ministry j

(2J0 to Board et Churob Extension of the
Methodist church. He alto provides tbat
in case bis son dies before be arrlvee at the,
age of 21 years, his share of the estate aball
be equally divided between tbe above
named charities.

U.log liuarenuiutliei'i Rail.
An auctioneer' bell, whloh oalled buyers

to many sales during a hundred years, Is
now In tbe possession of Joel L. Haines,
suutloneer and real estate agent of tbls city.
His grandlatber, Daniel Haines, used the
bell 23 years from 1787 to 1820. Just be-

fore tbe death et Mr. Haines the bell was
presented to Georgo Dlller, father of
Isaae Dlller, who was also an
auctioneer and who died 21 years sgo
Yesterday Mr. Isaac Dlller presented the
bell, which Is an excellent one, to Auction-
eer Haines, and be will put It lu uss.

An E.rjy Hurulug Wedding.
A. O. Coble, a la'etmau lu the New York

store, and Miss Zens Hess, sister of Wit-me-r

J. Hess, were united in uurrlage thla
morning. Tho ceremony was performed
at the Presbyterian parsonsge by Bev. J,
Y. MI'ohell, D. D , and at 8:10 the newly
made man and wife lelt for New York,

Tlsillog Uts Friend,
Tbos. If. Osbornp, of San Franolsoo, is

visiting bis friend, Mr, lasso Swope, et tbls
city, who reoently returned from San
FrancUoo alter an absence ct several yearr,
and Is now lu tbe grocery business ou Con-esto- ga

street Alter visiting some of tbe
Eastern cltlee Mr. Otborne will sail lor
Dublin, from wblch point he will ointtnue
hie trip through Europe. He goes in the
Interest of his trade, that el a carrlago
manufacturer.

The fattl Ticket Siflndlcr's Si'lclde.
Bouson, Ibol'attl ticket swindler, com-

mitted sulotdo Weduesisy uight ut tbe
Ludlow Street Jill, lu New York, by
Jumping frooi tue stcoud tier to the
ground.

lu the city.
O J. Kulp, representing the Oroctry

World, el Pnlladelphta, Is in tbU city.

Another Hoy lluf tllmielf.
The 13 year-ol-d eon el U. M. Vaughan, a

well-to-d- o tarmer living ier Jkaoo, G.i,
hanged hlmasll In the barn Tuesday night
with wsgon lines. He wis the family pet,
and stilt over a slight whipping with a
avium administered by his motner w sup- -

I posed to fear tM (hi ysttM el the mlciae,

THERE WERE TWO RVTRntiTl'
" "v """V"ST' t,S

'" uumirr ON IDS TRRCRB 99
BISHOPS IS DIVIDED.

HM
Conference ConolodfS to Table the.Bfeety

StlthA. Vavln llJMtlM TliAft Btla - SMiV i?M' '. i" : :: : --
. vrrpr seaMO waei tsAiiegsa hs pel-- t p

r-

feeds Tbat tee Stateasta's Are Tree.
"J

. .. ... x unit, juiy i(. mettpp x'mm prees-;- ,.

...www UW nSMiUUM, fJfWJH VWHI MWV
In tbs Metropolitan opera hoaes. to dey.V
Key. J. O. Peek, et the New YorhMssssesjr.'- -

rerence, condnotedlhedevotlOTaleTSBsss ;

After tbe reeding of the JoursallbSsbl
nority report on the Judiciary wss rsssfii'M
stated that the members were relactaas
dissent from the vlewa of the nejorttw m
me limit or the bishop's ofB"c They saw
lleved the restrictive rule guards tbs tftssw
f.f ths spleeopacy, but does not touabHV
limit, snd tbat it Is competent f i Una fir '

nuUOT MJ UJb IUVU lllUlk VJ IUO WaGM SSSSB Lt
or hi.hnp. trt t elected as In its wlAtfear tar
deemed best, '"W;

Kov. Dr. uucklov snd others opposed tbaii.
report and It was ultimately laid ea laalii
table. fiS

The majority report on the Jadlolary arc arf!'
atltitAft m Ht Imnnrl.Hl . U wliUk Uijf
took occasion to stste the election of ptts'd M
iug more uj annual oonierenoe cinnot am
permitted, as moh an assumption of author-iS- S

ltv would be a violation of the third raatrU-.'fe-

ii.. .,i. ';'(!
The oommlttee also decided that ths prsVij

aming eiuore oouta not nave co oraicats .;
auinorny, wiin ine oianops in nxiBgiee,
appointments of ths preaahera unless arsis
submitted to the annual oonferenoe letv
their decision. Tho report was laid ea tbs ?:
tauie. "f.s

Bishop Taylor Is out In a card to day .4
Ing. He lays t "lam sorry to learn las J'
ueriain eiaujmoms ooniainoj, in .my quacegra
renntal repirt relating to the prooeediags'v
of the mlastonary oommlttee In 1863 wsrSji'ij
sioasasiveastoiead w an oinaiei request,
tbat I ehould retract them ae uattM
and sign a paper to tbat eflwtwhlea
I oould not ooDROIentousiy do f, ben,
promised to exsmlnetho sutjeotoersratty"
and if an error Is defeated then a conssssoa
will follow. Tho result Is I am firmly eev'
vluoed tbat said statements are aot stattwb'
but can be proved by the published USStlS
of aald oommlttee et 1831" c

.:J &

: . . ...' . a
TiiKOENKHti. asianHw v ;';s:

SIS Hundred Deleaetee AuandUg the
"

alon In fhlladtlphte. tv'
PrntADNLVHi., May 17. Ths gMsral- -

assembly et the Presbyterian ehsreb, ,

North, today opened Us seieioas ny.a --

meeting at tbe First Presbyterian ebureh
of Philadelphia, at Seventh and Losast
streets. Tbe church South simultaneous)
convened In Bsltlmore, aad on May 34,' hm

tbls olty. tbs two bodies will units bv
a grand celebration et tbe one hundredth f.j
meeting of the general assembly. ,za
churob north waa addressed tnts morals ?
by Moderator Rev. T. Smith, D. D , of Bet ,

iimore. j..

Tbe delegate to the number et aesrur.
six hundred met this morning at Hortlsatv
tural hall and marched in a body
to the First Presbyterian etUUSR
to atlscd ths opining services, f At
ths procession of delegates entered ties
oburoh tbe organ pealed forth Its sotessS
and melodious strains and the audtsasssv.

W
which had already crowded tbo potUsascsT
tbeedltloa not reserve!, roseea masse ta:
wKioomp. mnir ts

Amcng those who were especlslly sea. . J

splououswere the moderstor, Dr. JoevT,'4
Smltb, of Baltimore ; Dr. Howard Crosby,,
of New York; Rev, G. P. Ayres,.who wsa
moderator twoyeari aeot HmtoK Jobaiv
ana. T T A Ih. ThMlftltlMl UfllllUf ' ! .1

Chicago, and President Cleveland's iestor,'f;'
Rev. Byron Sunderlsnd. , ,&$

Among the isy members present wersy'l
Gov. Beaver, et Pennsylvania, and Osa.1
Prim, of Nsw York. J J

Alter tbe ccraulss ones and dtle;rerea ,3
were all seated the entire ooagregattoa res
sndssng tbe long metre aoxoiogy. TbM g
was followed by tbe invocation , bar,-th-

moderator. An antbena ' wsa..... -- .... . .km. hl Tk- - -- H3
ueu iuu vj wiiuiii jsi. vnmf

tben read tbe 1821 Psalm and a
tlon et the third obapter of PaeU'a- -

Epistle to tbe Corinthians. A byata,
"Beloro Jehovah's awiui Throne"
tben sung slier whloh an !mprssstv
nn.r.- -, , itellrarad hv- the Rtr. Cev- -, ,- -
McOosb. iiU"

After a few pieUmlnary remsrksoa ta
establishment and foundation of Press ?j
terlsnlsm in the United Ststes byltaa-J- j

moderator, Dr. Jos. T. smltb, nsasuvsrta
his sermon, ,"'

f3
Begins It Ssestoss. '' f

BALTiKonu, May 17 Ths general as'
simbly of tbs Southern Peabyterlaa share
.nnwAnS tnr!av In thj. PrenlrllM jreel'U.UTOUVU ""V --. WWW.
Presbyterian churoh. Tbe body mbssKU
sects 09 presbyteries, covering ins tame
tnr from Mervland IO MaxlflO. At 11 au" '
m. Bev. Q. a Strlokler, of Atlanta, OatfJf
ths retiring moderator, invoked a i

on the proceedings et the assembly, jssKtlV I
Ik.. Ik. IIO h hvmn. II All Hall IhkP.lMa .& A

. - . ,. ' i ,.... V.1
OI Jeaua-name-

, - weasuDgi at. ttiuiswi f

Adams, of Augusts, G., recited a ohsbssrfj
from St. John, sfter wblch Bey. O, --fcgKa
U..l-I.li- .a .Alla H til M..i.t ......
Oinueivi uwifPiew wuuhm miiawkM
uklnir for his lext the filth verse of ths Ulb'--

chapter of the gospel according to St. Jobs, 4'M
tcglnnlng with tbe words "I am tbs voles fj
and my father is tne nuiDanaman." iter, .

oomed the delegates to this community, q

TKtxaiis.ni rituu all, seotiorsV i'i
Nmv yoke. May 17 Arrived, steamers its.

at ..... TmllAii. fFit.a Ot.ivnw. .nil VbwM.-- l

Isnd from Antwerp. "VMS
JiBitLW, May 17. The emperor passed a--

uHM ... - --.-.p.nn. i.ao ciocA mis muruiug us wein unviug ta i

"n...... mr. i v. I... I..- -. .lblrsuii) way i,- - -- ow u uovu inhti tm
from Taniis, aiating mat usnu oi nativee) p,
nf thst island anrDrised the French natrel fttfl
-- nt Irlllnri m n,i-t- a rffiftlkr end twin MllnM.vt

PiTTBBUno, May 17. In the trial f,j
Patrick MtUraw, for the murder et Wat, J. ", Ja
Hloan, chlet et police's oleik, August 31,3
loat, mo jury uim luuiuiug i,uuHi. - h

.11.11 nf viiinnfervmanslanuhter. iii
Lambbrtvillk, N. J., May 17.-T- baM

powder house et Twining c Brothir, lA.fl
Stockton, blew UDthis mnwiugrrom soma

1 ..... i.(llln Tmmmm wavf!1. the j .UQIDUPU WIMWi .hum, ' .,.-,-,--

loremati. and Injuring tbreootheremployen;.:
t Ika Aem'd nnnriv. S. M
PiTTsnuiiu, May 17,-- Dr. James Orr,m$S

dentist, oommltted mlcldn in tils offlaa,1,.! M
Frankstown avinu'-- , i.ei. aai .

morning, by the Inhalation el arllfielalgsaq
through a tune, uisuouiwuuroi"""-.,;-o- f

late been xvery unfortunate, end, It la t
bellsved, bad unbalanoed his mind. Hf,n
bsd ..ben msrrled about one year, put aaas,

..l a.- 1- ttu fn 41 If li
HOI ni" "l" ' " "wssaa -

t A JnJ. Mar 17 It Is reported tbat saV
sgroemeut has been signed batweea ta
Chilian government and au Anglo-Aatst-

.n ..niiioite to oontrol all tbe cnano ds--
poalts, allver mines, railways, telegraph
cotton, wool and general produots et UaULn

Omaha. Neb.. May 17. Last night, ss
putminouth. Neb., a Plnketton man, sea- -. !

ployed by tbe Burlington road, while pass--v
'log from tbe depot to the postctnoe, was as

saulted by several tsroinernoou engineeia. .,

He shot Pete Rogers fatally, snd started R
run wub a crowd alter nim yeuiog ug
blm !'' Tne Plnkerton man shot agsln, tbs '

bullet passing tbrougb tbs leg el a maa
named Bills and wouadlug a man named
Kane, The detective ran toward tbo river
and escaped. Qreat MeRsasBl prsvaitiM

J PUUsflaVh. n


